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Lime-Sulph-
ur Its Use as a

Fungicide and-a- n Insecticide
l$y-P- rof.

P. J. O'Garn, Pathologist. Written especially for the Medford
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1911, by Medford Printing Company.)

' (Fourth installment.)
By inspecting the table of calcium

" sulphide, U'Vv'ill bo eet'n that column

three, giving (he chemical formula,
indicates,. the relative amounts of
sulphur combining with calcium in

the various sulphides. The general

name .polysulnlndo of calcium is tisii

ally appjied to all the sulphides above

the first, namoly, tho calcium mono

sulphide. While most of these com

pounds can be made, at least in the

laboratory, not all aro of practicul

interest bo far as the preparation

of lime-sulph- ur is concerned. For our
purpose it ia to be understood thut
when lime and sulphur are boiled to-

gether in water, some of the com-

pounds arc formed, the kinds as well

as amounts of the compounds
formed, depending chiefly upon tho
amount of lime and sulphur, the state
of division, time ol boiling the mix
ture, temperature of boiling, etc. The
compounds which are present in tho

largest amounts in ircsiuy piupuiuu
lime-sulph- ur wash are tctra-sulphid- o

(CaS'l) and pcntn-Milphi- (CuSft).
' These two sulphides aro ciiito solu- -

' blo'm water and, dissolved, produce

an" Wjigc-rc- d liquid with which vc
"anl'licijuainted. It is considered that
.''"'(li?3c' two higher sulphides aro tho
-- . moat efficient in killing scale ano
, that more than likely tho highest sul- -

fl nhido (CaSC) is much more effec
tive than the lower one (CnS-1)- . Tin.

j simplest compound of calcium and
. sulphur, as will bo seen Iroin Hie ta
- ble, is the Hioiio-Hulpliic- lc (CaB). It

is a grayish-Whit- e solid and is nv,i

readily soluble in water. H is qtiiU

likely that in the making of a lime-sulphu- r

wash, it does out appear a

f all, because, in boiling water it breaks
,. down or (Iccompohcs and would

very quickly into some otho
compound. It has been found Ilia

tho higher Mtulphidcs of calcium, es-

pecially the pcnta-Milphid- o (CuSfi

am leadily formed when lime (Cai
ilium oxide, CnO) and water ai'c

boiled with an excess of sulphur. 1J.

an excess of bitlpliuiyl is to bo ml

derstood that more Hulpliur thai
would be enough to combine with tli-

lime would bo used. If wo had i

chemically pure lime (Calcium oxido

and a chemically pure sulphur,
pounds of tho Huio and 100 pound
of sulphur would bo tho proper com

bination to use in order to form th
1 t amount of the highest sul
phides tf" calcium. Of course, w

cannot expect absolute purity in th

lime and, therefore, do not adhero t

!,. these amounts. When calcium pentn
l". sulphide (OaSrO and calcium lelra
., sulphido (CuS-l- ) are formed in iimu

,v ing lime-Bulphi- ir, at the winio tim

another suulphur compound appeal
,.i in tho wash. This compound iH calle

caloitim thio-sulpha- tc (CuS'JOIl). Ca
eiiini tc upon boiliii;

r" changes into another compound u

; bulphur and lime, forming what .

, tunned calcium sulphite (CnSO:)) nu
froo sulphur, (S). This sulphi-whic-

has been set froo by the n
' notion is in condition to comma

' with moru calcium. The calcium Mil

phitc, when o.poied to the an
uliilflgOfe into calcium sulphat

. (tJuSOl), or gypMim. The oalciun
Blllphito and the cak-iui-a sitlphato d

luil.lmtuly diolvo in uutor and an
thuloforo, found hi the hcdimeut

portion of liuie-sulph- u

prOpiutllioiiH. As a mutter of I'm

Uiu moht promiiiout compound in th
gudimout, which i found ul'lor boil

ing a batch of linie-Kiilpliu- r, i- - cai
oiiim teiilphilo. When caloium pcata
aulphidu (CaS:) which i the higher
Niijphido lonaud and is the mot t
bo debited for the purpose of pruv
ing, i o.poMd to the air, it obxoib
oxygon and hlowly clinim' into cai
oiuiu thio-biilphat- e, (Ca'20;i),
btilphur free iu a very finely ditd-- '

fctatu. In nonenil, the huiuo woult

bo' truo of penta-hulplud- e it' expose
to the nil', whether ruinniiiiug iu

containor or sprayed upon trees, pm
viding the container i not tixlitl
ulOHud or btopporcd. For I bin ie.

i mod all containers of lime sulphur m

biliou felmuld bo very tight and pc
oiully i if thu solution it in ! m- -

' for some time, tho ronton being thu

. it is dosirablc to jnoM'rvo tho hlclu"
" Hiilplildutf and, prevent tho change

the Ihioibulphato, which would re- -

ult in depositing free kiilphui in the
container. e i

It muy bo very iutei eating to

thoso wlio umlorWimuJ ujorc or lw
about cliouiialiy if inclade lure
tho roiiotioiiH whiuh tuku pluce lit the
combination of Milphur and luau when
boiled. Jl is quite probable that tin
reaction which Uko place i m fol-

lows:
(J) JJ ('u(OH)a plan la.S equals

CnS20:i piuM aruS5 plus
:ill!20.

Tliib roaotiou in not always liorno
out upon nnalybos of tho prepared
produot and it it, thoroforo, probHblo

that tho following tjooondary rop

tioiiu Uine plaoo; , ,

(J) liCa (011)2 plus 8S equals
ChS203 plus 2CaS.') pju.
.'11120.

(.'!) CnSo plus 30 equals CaS203
plus '.IS.

The sulphur which has been bet
free in the hibt reaction would com-

bine with more lime on further boil-

ing and form polysulpbidc (CaS.))
and thio-sulphu- to (CuS20:U How
ever, it the boiling be continued, it
will bo seen that more thio-sulpha- to

would be formed at the cxpenso of
the penta-siilphid- e. This is very
significant mid would mean that a
mixture of lime and sulphur may be
boiled too long, thus defeating the
very end which it was attempted to
attain.

It is well known that
iu solution change slowly to

sulphites, which, in turn, change to
sulphates according to the following
reactions;

CnS'JOU equals CaSO.'t plus P,
(.) CaSO.'l plus 0 equals CaSO j.
That iu to say, the thio-sulpha- to

in changing to sulphite gives up one
atom of oxygtMi. To one interested
('hanging to sulphate takes up olio
atom of oxygen. To one interested
iu n further study of this interest-
ing mattei, J would say that these
five reactions may bo found iu any
good text book on chemistry.

In tho reactions which have been
given it has been thi'.t
the lime uinl sulphur arc pure. In
practice this is not always tho case,
since coinmcreinl lime frequently con-uii- ns

considerable amounts of mag-

nesium oxide. Jt is quite well known
'hat magnesium does not readily form
.'(impounds with sulphur like those
lormed by calcium and cannot take
he place of calcium. .Magnesium o.-d- o

when boiled with water and mi!- -

phitr acts iu an undesirable way,
since it cniiros a waste of sulphur
luring the boiling of the mixture.
I'liH is due to the fact that when
magnesium hydrate is boiled with
.liter and sulphur it fornix what -t

uowli Is magnesium sulphydrate
(ilgS'JII2). This compound decom
poses very readily and produces the
ivell-know- n, gas, hydro
;enr sulphide (II2S). It is nl.--o

'jiiowii by the name, of hydro-sul-nhur- ic

acid, or sulphuretted hydro-re- n,

which is quite familiar on
of its charaofcriKtie odor, hi

he preparation of lime-sulph- ur with
ommercial lime, containing cousid-rab- h

amounts of mugnctnwm oxido
MgO), it has been shown that hydro-U'- n

sulphide is given off and those
u hcarge of the operation have been
pade ill by inhaling tho gas. Since
he gas contains Milphur, till of tho
ulp1iur which has cntetcd into it
s lost by passing off from the solu-io- n

during tho act of boiling. Ily-Irog-

sulphide is a poisonous ga
uid should not be inhaled. This fact
volild' indicate that lime of a good
jiiulitv should be ued and should
onlaiu at least tl." per cent calcium
xide. Tho sulphur may be either the
lour of sulphur or tho flowers of
ulpliur, mid ut least 1)1) ',j per cent

pure. Before, making up a homo
toiled lime-sulph- wnt-li-, it is there-'or- o

u very good plan to get a lime,
k well us ii stilphui, wIiom) quality
il be guaranteed.

Hunters Out After Lion.

SN IIKItXAMMN'tl, Cai., Feb. 1(1.

Ilunteis imI by Mike Orogiiu, caio- -

aker at the Palter ranch near Sipiir- -

el creek, and forest rangers haw!
itaited after a gigantic mountain lio.il
vhich ,esterdny chased (Irogan. Ilj
in rely reached his barn iu time to J

ae himself. Tor boveral hours he
vas held prisoner. Kery time he
noved tho lion plunged heavily
gainst the door. Finally a forest

'

'auger psssed mi horseback and
trightened the animal nua.
x 'nil': nurriT coi'itr of Tin:

STATU OF (IKKFO.N FOIt Till:
COl'NTV OF.IACivSOX. t

III the iiuittor of the aiipllcallou of
t. J. Conroy uud It V. Clancy to
oglslor title to the following det-ribe- d

premium, ituuto(l Iu tho
oinity of Jackson, state of Oregon,

lo-wl- t-

The Coiro -- Clancy biibdlvlnloii to
tho clt of Medford.

vs.
All whom It nitty concern, defend-

ants.
TAKH NOTICK

That uu tho Kith tho of Februao,
A. I). It'll, hii Hpplinttlou wms filed
by the bald It. .1. Conroy and It. W.
Clancy lu the hIiovo entitled court
for initial teuUt ration of the title,
of tho land abow dofccrlbod. j

Now unless you appear n or be-

fore the Xlst duy or March, mil. and
show cause vli ald application shsil
not be grant oil, the kmiuo will he lak
on us confosseil uud u decret lll lit

aiMdicmi'r"!!''; uresis
barred from dUpmliiK the ,.

of Jackson mid SUte of
Orogon.

XYWV & M1IALUY.
Attorney for Applicants

"V?- - WiW.1

Uuaktiis 'for uoulilu

aiEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON,

ILLINOIS' SODS

GATHER SOON

March 3 Is Set as Date for Box So

cial Every Person Coming From

Sucker State Is Urned to Be

Present.

Tho Sons and Daughters ot Illinois
will hold a box social and reunion
March 3 In tho Knights of Pythias
hall. All persons hailing from this
state arc urged to attend.

Committees In charge of tho eve-

ning arc:
Reception Mrs. J. A. Wcstcrhind,

chairman; Mrs. McDrldc, Mrs. Drown,
Mrs. Waterman, Mrs. Mundy and Mrs.
John Perl.

Invitation Dr. C. H. Hay, M. E.
Worrell and Mrs. Mundy.

Music U. S. Collins, Mrs. W. M.
Van Scoyoc, Mrs. Goro and Mrs.
Perl.

Society Girl Arrested.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 1C When
tho police called Miss lrcno Albee,
daughter of State Senator Albcc on
tho telephone today and told her that
a warrant was out for her arrest on
tho charge of speeding her automo-
bile, tho young woman laughed heart
ily, believing It a Joko prcnetrated by
some of her smart society friends.

Tho joke became a grim reality
when a detective arrived at her homo
and served tho warrant. She will be
tried In municipal court tomorrow.
MIbs Albee Is the first woman to bo

arrested In Portland for fast driv-

ing.

Bank Cashier Jailed.

SKATTLE, Wash., Feb. Ui. It.
Kohco, former cashier of the Iiressi
bank, of Seattle, is iu jail today along
with his partner, V. H. Carnevie.
ltoth are charged with grand lar-

ceny. The two men have been con-dueli-

u brokerage business since
they ipiit (he bank after financial dif
ficulties some mouths ago. They are
aeeused by Cegario Caragio, a la-

borer, of stealing 200 the man gave
them to forward to a bunk at Phila-
delphia.

Wine Industry Tied Up.

PARIS, Feb, 10. Tho wlao In
dustry In the Chatupagao district is
completely tied up today, pending the
vote on a bill to prevent dealors from
buying wlno from other sections of
Franco, chnmpngnlzlug it mid selling
It as the real stuff.

Hundreds of thousands of gallons
of such wlno aro In cars standing on
sidings In most or tho town and cities
In Chumpagno.

Cannon Staunch Standpatter.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 1C
For the of declaring himself
still a "standpatter," Speaker Cannon
today took tho floor In tho liouso and
declared ho was and always will be
against reciprocity. Ho said tho rec-

ord on tho final passage of tho Mc- -

Call bill did not show his vote, mid
ho wished to miiko It clear that he
opposed tho bill from start to fin
ish.

Tuna Season Opens.

I.OS ANOKIiKK, Cnl., Feb. !(!.-- The

Tuna season i open. This i

the now that was tlahoil in from
('atalina today, when a huge
school of the prize gaiue lish wa
sighted there.

The tuna arc unusually close in

shore for this time of thu season.
their usual luuints being off Seal isl- -

anils.
.... --

Kjcs Tested

A LENS
Is not a pill.

1 iuc no drugs. 1 correct all errors
of refraction by proporl fitted I

glasfcs Quiilltv and work guar-autee- d.

i

I

Dr. Rickert specialist

Oxer Keiitiicr'.s

Ulasvos Sceiitiflcatly Fitted.

Huy Your

FlOWer & Vegetable
SQftrja

,.,,, ,, ooonlo who can snv Wo

"r w
have tested then: Wo are those poo-- 1

J. T. mtOADLHY & CO.

Oprnor i5th and Central; Greonhouse
iiour oity rasovolvor. P. O. box 521.
Phone Itort llll M.Mn, Qrvsnhnuae

W. it COI.UJIA.N. ,u. (Mit flowers and all Kinds ot pot- -

Chirk of tho Circuit Court of tlio'tud plants.
County

purpose

' r'(lSlMiIa.

ARMY OF 'BOES

HEADED THIS Ml
Over 200 Members of 1. W. W. Leave

Portland on Freight Trains Bound

for Fresno Where Fight is On-L- ocal

Police Ready.

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 10. Intent
on Joining tho fight against tho citi-

zens of Fresno, 200 members of tho
Industrial Workers of the World left
Portland today aboard freight trains
for California.

The Industrialists reached Port-
land last night from Spokano and
various other cities of the Pacific
northwest.

The local police department has
boon advised of the expected advent
of this army and will bo ready to
keep them on their way to Fresno.

No Cluo to Robber.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb.
only a vague description of tho

robber and tho jewels ho got and
without clews, Detectives admit that
Micro Is small chance of capturing the
man who walked into the Diamond
Palace Jewelry Store on Washington
street, slugged James Gilbert, tho
clerk, looted the safe of several hund
red dollars In cash and over $3,000
worth of diamonds and escaped while
hundreds of persons passed tho store.

Tho police of all Pacific Coast cit-

ies have been notified to be on the
look out for tho robber, as It Is be-

lieved he left town some time yester-

day.

Hasklus for Health.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fonccd, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, puro water, V mile from
school, :t00 young pear trees, lovely
placo; $2000, ono-ha- lf down.

This IB acros is ono or tho lovc-lio- st

small ranches in southern Ore-
gon. Sholtorcd by tho hills from
the cold winds of winter, deep, for-tll- o

soil, an ideal placo for health.
$UM Acre.

Also 34 acres, 1 mllo from Talent,
t2 acres of fruit, family orchard in
bearing: apples, Newtowns, 12 acres,
peach filled; 7 aoro UmbQr, Irrigated,
dwelling house sanded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of wator; fertile soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 each, tho balance in
paymeuts of $1000 yearly at C por
cont.

!18tt Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit

land, with timber, 1 mllo from Tal-
ent; $GG00 cash down; just think
what a snap, a llttlo over $300 an
acre. Whoro call you find near the
depot and railroad a cheapor place?

I5DU5 Aero.
Town lots in tho nowly Incorporat-

ed town of Tnlcnt, Or., on tho in-

stallment plan.
From $130 to $500 a Lot.

A flno four acre ranch near Talent;
very fertile alfalfa and fruit soil. Well
watored, all fenced and cultivated;
Peach orcahrd, young, of 1G0 trees
boro last year. Applo troes 3C, Apri-

cot 1, cherry 2, English Wnlnuts 2,

Pear 12, Plum 5, Quince 21, Neda-s- i
no 1,
Tokay and Malaga grapes 3 year

old. Strawberries 1-- 2 aero Raspberries
and Logans for family use. chicken
ranch, chicken house, now wood-

shed.
Wagon shed, etc., good house,

spring, wator piped to house, creole
runs through the placo. Only $1800
cash down.

Also 17 acres, It acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, ono-ha- lf on
time.

9580 Acre.
Also SO acres flno timbor, $2000,

ono-lia- lf down.
$'J5 Acre.

A flue fertile Fruit Farm, all un-

der cultivation; fenced; now flvo--

room house, bath room, etc.; out-
buildings, bum. otc; lovol; ono and

!oue-hat- f miles from Talent, Oregon;
good well of wator; young orchard

'of apples, mostly Newtowns and
Spitz; twelve-- and ono-ha- lf acres lu
pears, two acres In peaches, etc.
Trees young, trom I to 3 years. Price
$K,75t, one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

3D acres $l!lil aero.
Fortv acres; about 3 miles from

Talent and Phoenix, Ore.; fruit lana;
2 good springs, house, out-ulldln-

small fruit, 6 acres cleared;
a good poultry runrh. over $1000 of
standing timber; $1200 down, bal-
ance on tlmo to suit tho buyer; only
S50 mi acre.. Look alt over tho coun-
try and see If you can find a placo
mi cheap.

Also 2 a acros, orchard and alfalfa
land; 2 -4 miles south of Talout,
Or.: 1:100 vomit! fruit trees, annlos.
.i.x.. .ii. w. .....i rtitfi nnrn In 1mnr

ing; hoiiso, barn 'and outbultdlngs;
all fonccd, most of it being Page

fonoo. rabbit tldht:
iii,.h-riento.- l iin,l tiled: S22." acre:
vor ,,a,t ,,ow"' tho rest on tlmo at

7 per cent
Also lands, alfalfa and fruit, from

20 to S00 acres. Write, enclosing
stumps, or como and seo mo,

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon
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NOTICE!
knowevery

arc using a little more space tins nnit.
of with two good houses ouit:'

and the other a four-roo- m.

for and chicken raising.
home it can't be beat.

you will have the of a paved
a cent of cost to you.

there is a good well, so that you can

foot of the
of the city folk's, without the nec-

essary is just what this place means.
handle, and the balance will be less than the

six-roo- m, modern house, on est

front bv 195 feet deep. There are U bear

$3650, on terms.
to show these and all

careful and

We want
consequently

No. 1 An
One a six-roo- m

An ideal place
In fact for a
This spring

street without
On tho

irrigate every
All the

12130 will
fji-s- t

No. 2 A
Tenth street.

T,nt. inn feet
ing fruit trees
irnvlim

The price is
We tire here

will have our

fwtfw
Even a very enthusiastic adver-

tisement of real estate is not often
misleading for iV K000 rcal cstat'
bnrgain justifies somo enthusiasm in

advertising.

Rheumatism
AND OTI1KU 1LIS OF THE nOI)V

AT THE

LAKE
AS NATORIUM
Hot Lake, Ore.

(TIio House of Efficiency)

S?e Oregon-Washingt- on

(SL

Navigation Co.
SeJls round-tri- p tickets, for for threo

months, allowing $0.00 worth of

accommodation at tho Sanato-
rium, a Portland and all

O.-- U. & N. Stations

Kor further Information and lllus-- 1

trnted booklet, address Dr. W. T. Thy,
Medical Supt. nnd Mgr., Hot Lake,
Oregon, any O.-- It. & N. Agent,
or wrlto to

WM. McMUHKAW
General Passenger Agont,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Colonist
From tho Middle and Eastern por-

tions of the United States nud
Canada to

OHKGO.V, AND ALL
THE NORTH WEST
will prevail DAILY

MARCH 10th TO APRIL 10th
ovor tho

Southern Lines
in !!

I'Yom
Chicago at Jjt.'W.OO

St. Louis H2.00
Omalm U3.00

Kansas City tM.OO

St. Paul !J3.(M

iind from other cltle.s
low. --

You Can PREPAY Muvs
Tho Colonist fares aro Westbound

only, but if you have- relatives or
friends or employees in tho Eastj

i wJiom you deslro to bring to this state
you can deposit tho value of tho faro J

with your local railroad agont, and'
im onlor for a ticket will bo tolo- - s

graphed to any address desired. W

I't tho WORLD Know
X

Of tho vast resources and splendid
opportunities for

HOME Hl'lLDl.VG !)

Call on the uuderslKued for good
Inslrni'tlvn urinted matter to send
East, or glvo him tho addresses of
I linen tn ti'hnm villi tvnold llk'n tn lmvn

such matter sent.
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent.
PORTLAND, ORKGO.V

16, 1911.

WJfJHtPMMPWMW!

man in Medford to
we

acre ground,

gardening
suburban

advantage

ground.
advantages

thoroughly

on this" and plenty

mighty attractive
properties, inquiries

courteous attention.

property

expense;

payment.

Cure Your

HOT

Railroad

Fares

WASHINGTON

Pacific
Oregon

com.pomllnj;ly

property

Cornitius Garner Realty Co.
Home 29IK 133 W. MAIN ST. Main 6031

Repeat Your Medford Experience BUY GRANTS

PASS PROPERTY NOW 0"Z2?g2l&E7tn
A choice acreage tract Inside the city, only $300 per acre.

A choice acreage tract just outside the city, only $200 per acre.

Another choice acreage tract just outside tho city, only $150 por acre.

A choice business comor, 50x100, only $8000, with improvements.

A. N. PARSONS GRANTS PASS, ORE.
References: First Nntlonal Dank, Giants Pass Ranking & Trust Co.

for
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:!.! !! i H

!

of room for a

I

i
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Iho Mail Tribuno by the z

Tribuno.

AT $1.50 A YEAR.

MAP IS YOURS.

'

f To contemplate won't f
business. Start now and you will becomo f

f convinced that it pays to advertise all tho 4
f time. 4
4

4.rr
JUST
Medford

Official

.

dally adopted by tho county court, July, 1910.
Shows of each parcel of

township and soctlon lines, county roads, forest re-

serves, railroad grant, city and town
and. all other necessary

Tho only handy, completo map
of Jackson county in many years. Slxo
29 by 40 inches, on heavy map paper, tinned at
both ends.

No homo completo without this map. It sells
for $2.50. but will bo clven awav fron tn anlisorlh. ?

to tho Medford Mall

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

TO THE DAILY MAIL

FOR ONE YEAR IN" $5.00

OR FOR THE WEEKLY MAIL TRIBUNE TWO

YEARS IN
x

AND THE'

$3.00

bring

Or got ono now to tho Daily or two 7
I now ones to tho Weekly, romit and wo will send the
y UiUl
X Old may socuro the map by paying

up nrrcars and in advance.

I

27

L

Compiled especially

about these,

OUT
Mail Tribune

Map of

advortiring

Jackson County, Ore.

ownership property,

boundaries
information.

convenient,
published

SUDSCRH3E TRIBUNE

ADVANCE

ADVANCE

subscriber

subscribers
subscribing

Medford Mail Tribune
N. Fir Street

Medford, Ore.
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